1. Call to Order

2. Action Items:
   2.1 Assessment and Renewal of BSC Proposal for ESL PRE
       (attachment) – Julie Raich

3. Discussion:
   3.1 Institutional Set Standards – Angelina Hill
   3.2 AB 86 – Julia Peterson

4. Reports:
   4.1 Math Placement
   4.2 ESL Placement – Julie Raich
   4.3 Student Success Support Plan/Student Equity Plan update – Sheila Hall

Adjourn.

Next meeting: TBD

CCConfer:

PARTICIPANT DETAILS > Dial your telephone conference line: 1-719-785-4469 or 1-888-450-4821 > Cell phone users dial: 1-719-785-4469 >
Enter your passcode: 367451